Graduate Pharmacy Education Preceptors

Cardiology and Cardiology Critical Care

- Alexander Toyoda, PharmD – Cardiology/Cardiac Intensive Care
- Andrew Tom, PharmD, BCPS – Cardiology/Cardiac Surgical Intensive Care
- Krishna Shroff, PharmD – Cardiology/Cardiac Surgical Intensive Care
- Lauren Devine, PharmD, BCPS, CPP, BCCP – Cardiology/Cardiac Intensive Care
- Edmond Solomon, PharmD, BCPS, CPP, BCCP – Cardiology/Cardiac Intensive Care
- Christine Ji, PharmD, BCPS – Cardiology/Cardiac Intensive Care

Critical Care

- Arzo Hamidi, PharmD – Surgical Intensive Care
- Kelly Newman, PharmD, BCPS, BCCCP – Surgical Intensive Care
- Kristy Phillips, PharmD, BCPS, BCCCP – Medical Intensive Care
- Natasha Lopez, PharmD, BCPS, BCCCP – Medical Intensive Care
- Russel Roberts, PharmD, FCCM, BCCCP – Clinical Pharmacy Manager, Cardiology, Critical Care, and Pediatric Services

Clinical Trials/Oncology Clinical Trials

- Elke Backman, PharmD, BCPS
- Svetlana Rashkova, PhD, PharmD, BCPS
- John Vetrano, PharmD

Health-System Pharmacy Administration

- Christopher Fortier, PharmD, FASHP – Chief Pharmacy Officer
- James Lund, PharmD, MS – Director, Pharmacy Inpatient Operations
- John Marshall, PharmD, BCPS, BCCCP, FCCM – Director, Pharmacy Clinical Services
- Corey McEwen, PharmD, MS – Director, Pharmacy Oncology Services
- Rafic Nehme, MBA – Director, Pharmacy Business and Finance
- Laura Meleis, PharmD, MS, BCPS – Assistant Director, Quality, Compliance, & Regulatory Affairs
- Jevon Oliver, PharmD, MS – Manager, Peri-Operative Pharmacy Services
- Benjamin Pennell, PharmD, MS, BCPS – Manager, Central Pharmacy Operations
- Larren Suh, PharmD, MS – Manager, Pharmacy Supply Chain
- Katherine Sencion, PharmD, MS – Manager, Pharmacy Compounding Services
Emergency Medicine

- Nancy Balch, PharmD, BCCCP
- Nidhi Dave, PharmD, BCPS
- Lanting Fuh, PharmD, BCPS
- Jenny Koehl, PharmD, BCPS
- Emily Wiener, PharmD
- Michael O’Brien, PharmD
- Bryan Hayes, PharmD, DABAT, FAACT, FASHP – Clinical Pharmacy Manager, Emergency Department and Overnight Services

Infectious Diseases

- Monique Bidell, PharmD, BCPS
- Ronak Gandhi, PharmD, BCPS
- Megan Adamsick, PharmD
- Ramy Elshaboury, PharmD, BCPS-AQ ID – Clinical Pharmacy Manager, Infectious Disease, Surgery, and Transplant

Internal Medicine

- Christopher Lyman, PharmD
- Susan Jacob, PharmD, BCPS, BCGP, CPPS
- TuTran Nguyen, PharmD, BCPS
- Elisabeth Mitchell, PharmD, BCPS
- Regan Sevinsky, PharmD, BCPS
- Alex Tatara, PharmD, BCPS
- Jenna Lam, PharmD
- Yehya Ghoneim, RPh, BCPS
- Fiona Cheung, PharmD, BCPS

Neurosciences and Neurocritical Care

- Megan Barra, PharmD, BCPS, BCCCP – Neurocritical Care
- Michael Bodock, R.Ph – Neurology/Neurocritical Care
- Rachel Renwick, PharmD, BCPS – Neurology

Medication Safety

- Kristin Tuiskula, PharmD – Coordinator, Medication Safety
- Tanya John, PharmD, CPPS – Coordinator, Medication Safety
Oncology

- Bridget Kim, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP – Multiple Myeloma and Lymphoma
- Leila Rostamnjad, PharmD – Thoracic Oncology and Genitourinary Oncology
- Christine Chio, PharmD, BCOP – Gastrointestinal Oncology
- Barbara Li, PharmD, BCOP – Gynecologic Malignancies, Oncology Pharmacy Practice and Education Series
- Jason Ciaramitaro, PharmD, BCPPS – Pediatric Oncology
- Samantha Luk, PharmD, BCOP – Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant
- Uvette Lou, PharmD, BCOP – Medical Oncology
- Jessie Signorelli, PharmD, BCOP – Leukemia
- Matt Lei, PharmD, BCOP – Medical Oncology
- Thu Oanh Dang, PharmD, BCOP – Medical Oncology
- Erica Tavares, PharmD, BCPS – Medical Oncology
- Ruth Madievsky, PharmD, BCPS, AAHIVP – Medical Oncology
- Jennifer Hutchinson, PharmD – Breast Oncology
- Gregory Novak, PharmD – Leukemia/Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant
- Stephanie Monaco, PharmD – Leukemia/Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant
- Gayle Blouin, PharmD, BCOP – Oncology Stewardship and Drug Policy and Palliative Care
- Katie Lafleur, PharmD – Oncology Pharmacy Management
- Katherine Hanger, PharmD, BCOP – Medication Safety, Clinical Pharmacy Manager, Oncology and General Medicine
- Christine Carino, PharmD, MPH – Oncology Pharmacy Practice

Pediatrics and Pediatric Critical Care

- Wade Huber, PharmD – General Pediatrics
- Christine Do, PharmD, BCPPS – General Pediatrics
- Iman Moawad, PharmD, BCPPS – General Pediatrics
- Jason Ciaramitaro, PharmD, BCPPS – General Pediatrics
- Sylvia Okrzesik, PharmD – Neonatal Intensive Care/Pediatric Intensive Care
- Anthony Vecchione, PharmD – Neonatal Intensive Care/Pediatric Intensive Care

Policy

- Jacqueline MacCormack-Gagnon, PharmD, BCPS, CGP – Director, Medication Use Policy and Informatics
- Linda Huang, PharmD, MS, BCPS – Coordinator, Drug Use Policy

Plastics/Burns

- Lucy McNamara, RPh, BCPS
- Dorothy Albright, PharmD, BCPS
Solid Organ Transplantation

- Sarah Shao, PharmD, BCPS
- Thais Gift Silva, PharmD, BCPS
- Mariesa Cote, PharmD
- Georgina Waldman, PharmD
- Christin Rogers Marks, PharmD, BCPS, FCCP, FAST

Transitions of Care

- Tasleem Khansia Spracklin, PharmD, BCPS